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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
ب�E0�10 ه1 !�دات :,<C9� A9B.' 12 ب?د ا0<�م . >;.1 !�دا:.� و:9�0 58� 67 .� 1345 12 ا0/.�-,�ت زي ر'&�ن وا"! �د

 ا/ETS�A ! واR5S�A 5 ب8QOEE واL?;0�ت, ا"هP, اO!80ات, هM ز>�رة ا"L�رب 'J? 12 ر'&�ن 'J?. آH6� وح8ة
CJاآ. UحC0ا A6V نإ�12 ر'& CJ8 أآQOEEرب ب�L"ا Y ن بO3E10 ب .Z/6;0 دةOTO' ال\: ] U<اح8 . ا0;\اO0ا O0 ^Eح

وب�E0�10 ه�ي ه 1 ب;C,EوY' a . م أbE7 بC'&�نaO أو >;\O7ا أو >;\م أO;' Y 3R' 1L?:Eش بY' Y<8 ش�ن >;\م ب.
P &c0ا CH>0ا اdHب UH 6! وضCc' 1.;< C Jآ UحC0ا A6Vو A .<80ا A ح�ن. ا0.�د آ/�"! �دات , ب�ا0; Y' رO,90رة ا�ز>

, 8ه�[زم >Cوح >; , حE^ >;.1 بb L?E ب.h ب.O/! h [زم >\وه� ب�0; 8,  أول >Oم ب�A6VU8 ;0 اC0ح, اOE/0ارثHE� ا0.�س
C j1 بE5م وإ�! Pآ �H69< زم] .CJ8 أآQOEEب A !�/ETSت ا�L?;0ا b 2 1L?Eت ب�-,�وا0/. A /-C0د ا�ي ا"! �10 ه�E0�ب .

UH' C Jي آ�10 ه�E0�ل . وب�cQM0 لO9ب �إ>;.1 أ5aCة بCkH0�إ10 ب C-M0 أو Y  ><�! 10 .UH' C Jي آ�ه O5. أ �ل ا5O9E5
8 ;2 lR4ب m8ي ! , وا.! l28 .رب�L12 أ l.3' O0 ^Eوض حCc/0ء , >;.1 ا�L8Vن 12 أ�زآ] C J12 مآC;: 

, :;b /6 آ p إO5 >\ور أaO7,  اo0 �م:;b /6, شCH آU<C, 12 إش1 إ-/O ر'&�ن, هdا :Cاث.�, ا"cQ�ل أO5 هad !�دا:.�
bE7ور أ\< ,UH/! ول و[دdه O5ل إ�cQ"1/6 ا;: , UEH.ي ب�ت  وه�-,�'. �إح. �12 !. O5أ�H 2 , qR,.ب l<8L د�"! �ب

. Oا !H 6� بH�ي ا0/.�-,�ت اA /-C0<>;.1 ه�ي A6V اC0حU آb/H' C J آ/�ن إO5 ا"cQ�ل >.. 0/� ب\وروا !/O أو 7�O0ا
إR0 10� ا"cQ�ل , واA<8 ;0, ا"! �د واO640>�ت واO3>0[:�ت, و:;O9Q 12Cس ر'&�ن وا0;\ا>U واO.E0ع ب�dr0اء

�H 6! اOBR,.ا0;, ب p أآ Yب; 8 إب U7aO ,aOE7أ Yل ب; 8 إب�j0ا p آ .t 01 ه1 ر'\ و.;<.. uضO0ا Y' UwC0�ب
و إن ش�ء اm إح.� ب.x4 . و[ :\ال ه�ي ا0;�دات 'OEارثA, وأ8Tاد أ8Tاد5�Y' , وح.� rV�ر, 1 ه�ي:?LاoELS�دي إ[ 

�H 6! Y y2�4' �.6y5 ن�آ/ �H5دات, إ�! Z 2;? ه O5" .. �/0 1E51 إBR,.EبOk ب..! m10 >1 واO9Eب tت بC,/آ �1 '
, ا"-Cة آ p ه /E' Z�A3-..>;.1 وl<8L ب1R4E ح�Z0 إZ5 أh5. أو 7�10 '� أT� !.8ي, بE\!16, أT� !.8ي هdا ا0; 8

  . إ10 [زم إح.� 45�cultureb 6! |2هdا O5ع ب;C,Eوا 'Y ا0;�دات وال ..ب; 8وا !6^ ب;}, حz<8 واحL ,8�!8ة
  

 
English translation: 

 

I mean our norms and traditions … let us speak of occasions such as Ramadan and 
celebrations. Thus, traditions in the area of Belaad al-Sham1 are similar. For example, 
visiting relatives during Ramadan -- the people, the social and human relations, are more 
established. Visiting relatives, which takes place among relatives, is more established 
during Ramadan. Invitations are still made, as you know. Even if one is poor, does not 
have [a thing], he goes in debt so that he can invite his daughter, or invite his brother, or 
invite his sister during Ramadan. It is considered from a religious point of view … and 
visiting relatives, I mean, is strongly required for people during this virtuous month. Also 
during celebrations, visiting graves is one of the customs that people have inherited. 
Visiting relatives occurs on the first day of Eid, I mean, you even find him [someone] 
going to visit the cousin of his cousin; he goes to greet her, to tell her, “May every year 
find you in good health.” Thus, you find that social relations are established in these 
official holidays and celebrations. Thus, they are very important. I mean, I say, [to] the 
children living, or the families who immigrated outside, that it is very important. To say, 
“God, I do not feel there is a celebration, I do not have a celebration.” I mean, it is 
supposed to be [the case] that, even if you do not have relatives, there are many friends 
whom you should … the children should know that this is our tradition; this is our 
                                                 
1 Great Syria. 



heritage; there is something called Ramadan, a noble month -- teach him fasting, teach 
him how to visit his brother, visit his sister, teach the children that there are their cousins, 
that we have occasions that we care about. How happy is he [the child] when he visits his 
uncles during celebrations. I mean, visiting relatives is very important. Also, those 
children grow up on it [visiting relatives] on these occasions … and know the rituals of 
Ramadan, the invitations, and the diversity in food, the feasts, and the sweets and the 
chocolates, and the eidi2 -- which the children feel happy about -- how the uncle gives 
money to his niece, how the uncle gives money to his nephew. I mean it is a symbol not 
… in spite of the economic situation, you will still find that, since we were children and 
[since] our great grandfathers, these are the inherited traditions. And, God willing, we 
would like to continue preserving them, because, in fact, such traditions … you feel 
happy when they come … you have gotten old, but you still say “oh God, my uncle did 
not come to see me this Eid.” You feel sad … or my uncle did not come to see me. And 
how much do you feel that you yourself … the family is cohesive, sitting, they speak as 
one, they celebrate with each other. This is the kind of tradition and culture that I think 
we should preserve.  
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2 Money given to children during Ramadan. 


